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MILLINERY.
Uro..3I, K. JJrown. nt tliol'oitofflci', keeps in

Stock a moo line ol tli,) lutcttt htjlis in

aXilliiici3' Goortw
Dive licr a r.ill, Satisfufion fliiai.tnlcril

HTrv,i,TmfirTi?r77mT!iiJrl''li,'"g"wnTr.vfyvrBtTyavrmrTi

kolisale.
At llio close of iho Comtnisionci's'

snleon Monday Febru ry tho 27th,
ISSS, I will sell 1 1 (he highest bidder,
the tract of. hind known ns the
"TOWN HILL" farm, near 31 Ver-

non, Is v., iitid contain from 100 to
112-"- ) aciesol lar.d. about M) acres under

fence. Terms liberal to good pary.
.Iamin II. Oni;i!

Xiaud 3Fr Sale
I have placed in my hards s'mie of

the choir c3t mineral hinds in En--er-

Kentucky- - Parties thiuking of inu'st
iug will do well to addreps mo boforo
purchasing. I make this a specialty.

V. A. OWENS,
K)tf London, Ky,

FOR SALE.
Evergreen Cottage, situated on old

Main Street. A very desirable private
Ve3ideuco with outbuildings and c

Price low.

J. E. Alli:n,
lomS Mt. Vkrxon, Ky.

V. II. JACKSON & CO.,

FEED AND

Sale Stable
London, ICy.

1ood turnouts and saddle horse sal
ways for hire on Reasonable term?.
LomWus the mosO convenient point
on tivf railroad frofysvlrieh to reach
points in the Mountaii'i Section.

L. & N.
Louisville & Nashville R, R.

'HIE UKKAT

'THROUGH TRUNK Mtiti
. TO THIi

:SOUlCi &WESt
vrnii

Pullman Palace Sleepers,
JiOUlsvillo

io KTiaalRviFle,

JLlMIe Kocfc,

Only ouc clir.nge to points In

, Arkansas and Teicas.
EMIGRANTS

i .

. coking liomcB on the lino or tills road will rccclTt '

special ruler.
, WSoo Agents of thl Company lor rntC3,routtf
Ac, er wrlto

C. P. ArMOllE, G.l'.iT.i.,
Louisville, Ky

W. "WVPknn, Trav. Pas?. Agl.,
Junction City, Ky.

'8R0DHEAD MARBLE WORKS.

v v, "sa-"v-s-ss i& --mmyae'-J' '"

T Jfl

!!

1.

, W. H, C0LYER- -

'Al urble and Stone Cutter,
Ju .

monuments, Head and
STCimt. Slmins. T'lLlnfc otc

Sprite 1br estimates
10tf Brodhead Ky.

XY& n AHTnrnr.r.T.
x. L .'.i.j,w.jjijjjj
Njn1 with

FovtlrkEaton, 6 Com'y,
Wholesale Growers,

t CINCINNATI OniO.

liVPVj on the merch- -

'vlHgcf South-EafterpK- y. 1liii(i

i
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THE MOUNTAIN SIGNAL.

Entered in tlio Postoflico nt Mount Vernon
Kentucky, ns Second-Clas- s matter,

PUULISHKD EVEItY FRIDAY AT

MOUNT VERNON, KENTUCKY
Only Paper in Rockcastle County

jas. mari:t i:iitoii

UB5cniiTioiNr hates.
Onel'car - - - -- 81.25
Hix Ilonth.s - - - .7f)

Three Months . - - .50

All corresnondonue nhonld bo inldresf o 1 to
THE MOUNTAIN SIGNAL,

Mount Vernon, Ky.
Advertising rates made known on application.

MT. VERNON KY., FEB. 24, ' 88

Our neighbor, the London Echr, is

on a boom.

Lancaster is working hard for the
Louisville Southern.

Hereafter a grand juryman get J two

dollars a day during service, the sime
as apctlit juror.

The Lancaster news tells of a man's
having sent it $10, from th'e West,
on back subscription.

.

Hon. AV. P. Taulbee has been se-

lected as the Kentucky represeuta
tive on the Democratic Congressional
Committee in campaign work.

The Kiclimot'd Climax is one of
our mi'st valued exchanges, and io-pl- 6

desiring the news of our neighbor
Would do well 'to take this

paper.

Only one guard to every two priso-

ners conveyed to the penitentiary will
be allowed compensation by the State.

p. P. Marcum has been arrested at
yomeiset," rbarged with having in

his possession and passing counterfeit'
money in the shape of nickel joins.

Tihe'iurv in the case of Mrs. Lucre- -

tmrMunMav, nt lOxiagton, charged
w nfi ha. rng poisoned uef huucnd,uo
obtain thp iusuranco he carried on his

life, resulted in an acquittal.

The ( 'lerk of Rowan county in his

testimony before the Legislative Cora-- ,

mittce feaid that twenty murders had
taken place in tlio county since 1884.
He said that where no whisky was

sold no murder was committed.

Among the deaths at tho alms
house, in Philapelphia, wa3 that ot
Henry "0. Spnlding, inventor of

"Spalding's Glue." tfo was at on

time worth $80,00, but intemperate
habits broke him.

Pincvillo isriot satisfied sifter getting
its new court house, jail iind street
railroad under headway, but is clam-

oring for water and gasworks, aud the
Messenger says both of the latter arc
being pushed by enterprising parties.

- m

Tho Pinevillo Messenger says:
On account of a delay in trasrais-sio- n

through tho mails, the bid 61

John W, "Mullins, of London, was not'

received "Wore tho opening' of the bids

on the jail aud court house. His lid
was'for $23,790, and although not the
lowest, it was next to the lowest.

Our friend Geo. D. Burdctf, who

runs a big grocery store and sends

good letters to the Interior Journal,
(when the editor scares him up to it.)
eays: "The News office at this plaec

will be scoured in the spring. God

knows it needs it." The news remarks:

Geo. Burdett is cleanjng up his gro-

cery store. One would baldly know

it. Saveral gardens have been eiv-riche-d.

The Louisyillc Post says;
The terrible Hatfield gang of desper-

adoes, uov that thoy are safely housed

in the Louisville jail, turn out to bo

a vqry ordinary looking lot of poverty
stricken farmers. There's nothing
eavage or dangerous-lookin- g about
them at till, and they seem to be moro

intelligent than the average mountain-eei- .

It's always tho way when these

awful mountain dcperadoesget dottn

--' .- -J Vv

hero in tho city they are very small
potatoes. Wo have plenty' of city
hoodlums who can- - doubje-tliscou- nt

them in general toughnes
J

"- -

An exchange- that sums' it up as
follow, id correct. lUiiyK ' "When tho
business men of l.wn fail to adverlisc
they dimsnieh the imputmce and
trade of a place, and pemit moro en-

terprising localities to lalccthe littor
from them. Although done for
thair individual iuerostp, should
be looked upon by iho citizens of tho
town where they reside a- - public lvno
factors, and should bt encouraged ac-

cordingly. Tho merchant who adver-
tises very extensively is worth more to
a town than forty who never show
themselvfs in print, and for1 that rea-
son should bo given preference in lo-

cal patronage.

BillN)e says: "Don't attempt to
cheat an editor out of a'yoir'c sub-

scription to his paper or any t ther
sum. Choxt the minister, cheat the
doctor, cheat anybidy andeverybuly,
but if you, have any regard for fut ire
cosequence3 don't fool with an editor.
You will be put up for office somtime
or want some public favrr fr our
self or some of your friends-- , and when
your luck is a "thing of beauty and
joy forever," the editor will open upon
vou and knock your air castle info a
cool- - e '. hat the tint fia He'll sub 1 io
you aud ru'll cuss yourfell for a driv
eling idiot, go hire tome one to kn-ic-

you dovn, aud theo kick J ou for fill-.i.f- e.

A great newspaper is a mighty en-

gine (I guess I am not thfc first m n
who said that, but .) If
were to run such an engine a real, lit
erary, political, social, locorr'otive, I'd
fill her with the coal of conviction tnd
the water of candor, and get the steam
enthusiasm. Then I'd grasp the lever
of intention with the hand of justice,
and run her out upon the rjtijiin track,
hook on to the leadingjj,!?. .opju
the sand box and pull ou'tnw the mxt
station on the road of progress, leaving
the dead from the last disaster to be

buried by those who love to linger
about the des3rted stations of the past.
Steam would be reversed 'ou account
of warniugs from ahead, but never on

account of wailings 'from behind.
Railroad Review.

In our paper, the (Citizen) of 1818,
is au obituary of Daniel Boone, by a
correspondent siguing "Surporter."
Here it is:

"As he'lived so he died, with his
gun 'in his hand. We are informed
by a gentleman direct from booue's
settlement on tho Missouri, that early
last mouth Col. Boone rode to a deer
lick, rcated himself 'withh'Ta blind
raised to conceal him from the game.
That while seated thus concealed
with his trusty rifle in his lnnd, point
ed toward the lick, the muzzjasjsting
on a log, his face to the breech of his
gun, his rifle cocked, his finger ongthe
trigger, one eye shut, the other looking
along the barrel through the,eibts--i- n

this position, without a struggle or
motion, and of course without pain, ho

breathed his last so gently that when
found next day by his friends, although
stiff and bold, he lookhdas'if alive,
with his gun iu'b.i3 hands justJn the
act of firing. It is not altogether cer-

tain, whether a buck had come in the
range of his gun which had been death
to thousands, but it might have intu-tivel- y

obeyed its old employer's mind
and discharged itself. This hypolhe
sis being novel wo leave the solution
to tho curious."

History says Boon died 'Sejit. 2'6,

1820.

TllE MbST AGREEABLE
As well as tho most cffdctivo., meth-

od of dispelling Headaches, .Gold?,

and Fever, or Cleansing tho System
is by taking a few 'doses of ,ttio(pieas-an- t'

California liquid fruitj .remedy
Svrun of Fiss. For sale at Wulams
ilrurr atni'A lnlllO

m

Subsoribefor the Signal.

MARET, VOWELS & CO

1h1 TwfISiw 1 iijl

.of

THE MOUNT VERNON
Furniture Factory,

' ' And viaiuifacturorss -
Hough and Dressed Lumber

And Woodworkers Generally.

a
IS GIVING

SPEC'L BARGAINS
IX MWX'd AXD 130 YS HATjS,

Gaps and Heavy Boots,andjmany oUiei lines of
Goods uL GosL

MOSES N,.

--Dealer

' DRY G6obS,
Soots9 Skoes xl& Groceries

Hardsrare9 Furniture fec.
Also Manufacturer and Bealei in Lumber

J.E. TOWELS
Agent For

Soutk Beiid Chilled and Av
erys Cast Steel PlonrSb

Buckeye Harvesting .Machines, JVeiv Ifolne an
'.' ' timber Seizing Machines.

Repairs for tlio above kept on hand or furnished on short notice
Call at my store in Alt. Vernon, Kentucky.

STANFORD MlBLJ WORKS

G- -

Granite tones
Tablets,

Estimates Stanford

C. W. J". W. PING-- ,

DEALERS IN

DRY GOOBS,
iiiuY SHOES,

Hardware, 'Corn Meal, Flour

Family s?oce2?iss
iTi,.. l)..:,.r, UrU'.i.. ,mi,.,.1i.,u'
JCU Ulll a ut-n- ji nii-ini- o

J ng etsc nei e.

LAMQFGRD,

in- -

READ llHISti
We have iust received a new stock

'ofclothing, dry goods, groceries,
drugs, etc., which we will ssll for the
lowest cash piicef

If 7011 wish the benefit of low prices,
don't ask for credit,

'AwmrjriVjCoT""'
Brodhead, Ky.

mnMtnDn3BiMWt.-Rnird- r .tiwn

Q A TWDT T? t.00 for 1 wcpin. vim
be mailed, securely wrapped, to any twWIrehs In tlio
United States DliJ'Ci for Tlireo Montln
on receipt of VVyJL XJlifD One Dollar. I.ll- -

crai umcouni niiowea io fostmasiers, ieerut nu
Clubs. The Police -- r TT.Xf"n Oazetti
nf Nnw York Is tho 111 Al Jj llkLf ONIA' ll
B(tinnte Illustrated Sportlnc anil Sensailonal Jouriml
published on the American uoutliient. 'rm"17,'IT'
Apply for to X1 XVJLjJj .
Rlclird K. Fox, Franklin Square, Now Yoflc.

G. WINE.
' "

r . DEALER TX-- - i

Marble - Monuments, Ecads
-- c

Defos and furnis bed upon application. Depot St., Ky
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